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HA Friend Writes Touchingly
On The Death of Mr S V i

Rowland

Mr Sidney V Rowland died In Dan I

vllle on Tuesday March 31 iced 72 I

HU wife has bonn dead omo year
li iurrlred by Meiiri William and Da1
rid F Rowland of Danville Edward
llowjand of St Lout and Mr White
of Danville

STANFORD Kv April 2

While a man lives and wallci before
bIll fellow hit life li read of them and
hit example has Its dally effect upon
those wbo observe him When a good
roan diet the beneficent light of his
life ibould be kept glowing by all
meant possible It ibould be embalm
cd not only In the lives of those wbo
have known him but ibould through
them be transmitted to others On
Tuesday last tbore died In Danville a

I man of such excellence of character of
i lucb exalted worth that I deem It due

to the younger manhood of this com
munlty to call attention to his wl1I
polled and incccfiful life that they
may emulate his virtues and receive
such rich rewards that have alreadv
beeu his heritage and greater oaei that
owaU him-

Sidney V Rowland was a noble type
of blebminded perfectly polled South ¬

ern gentleman till political convic
Lion were potltlve and
never offended those who opposehim
Hpwas a Ire byterlan of the strictest
sect yet ho was more than tolerant of
those wbo differed with him Hd broad
sympathies and generous impulse were

a a benediction to those wbo came with
In the sphere of this Influence When
the writer flnt came to know him soon
after tho war bo was a merchant In
Danville A merchant of the old school

I fits stock of goods was an staple at hit
own character Flamboyant advert
lag and mendacious Jockeylncr bad no
part In his business nor tho n of
his clan In tbo flood old lows Sor-
did gain for galna take bad no att-
raction for him llli business qf
forts bad for their object a modest
CDraoelcnev and the proper care of his
family Ho lived and lived well and
truly nil three scorn and ten year
Ho blessed others and showers of bless
Inn wore his do has gono to yet
greater rewards but leave to his lam ¬

fly the prlcelen berltapn of an honored
name and to the young men of bit State
splendid example of noble ehrUtUn
manhood A FRIEND

CRAB ORCHARD

Calvin Wnludled tuddcnlr last Sun-
day

Y Mn Sam Tatem will hive her milli ¬

nery opening Saturday
Mr Kittle King will biro her mll ¬

linery opening April 10 and 11

D W Bdmliton has moved his stock
of goodi from town to his store near tho
depotLlnle Frank Dolman wants his

t friends to remember him In his laun-

dry business
Mr and Mn D W Bdmliten are

vliltlnr their grandparent Dr and
Mrs Doorei

Dr Heart Iottui J O Campbell
and Robert Kdmiton have each moved
during the past week

l Rev J D Jones of Georgetown will
preach at the Baptist church Saturday
evening and Sunday morning

Mr S J Tatem will have her roll
opening of Spring and Summer

tomorroware cordially Invited to
W1U Guest representing the Ar

buckle Co WM here visiting home
Perkins It at home for aMlejAnna

Tuesday Mn James Day
ofTaaowell Teen are vliltloff

Mrs J T Cbadwlok Miss ChrUtloe
1 BrooangbU Hi Friend of Mr Hen-

ryL Farris of Chicago are sorry to hew

f of hli bereavement and extend tympa
thy

DOCTORS The t bfiico has a phy
dlclani typewhcel Sco ad

The duel
in the

dark was a favor
ite with duelists
Two men were
locked in a dark
room and crawled
stealthily from
comer to corner
until tome false
step made one ol

targetfor
blade

Life Is a duel
In the dark with

disease One false one mistake
t and the attack comes swift and sudden

The mistake which commonly the
way for an attack br disease U neglect
of symptoms of stomach trouble
When followed undue full

l oeM belchlngs sour or bitter
etc disease u attacking the stoma

The best way to frustrate such an at ¬

tack is to we Dr Pierce Golden Med ¬

ical Discovery It curd diseases of the
stomach other organs of digestion
and nutrition and makes the body
strong and healthy

uflerlnz very much with my held andtomlS writes 111 W Co GUI of Weldon
Shelby Cu AlL head wu a dizzy when I
would take up In bcd would fall rtrbt back
Could cat but tilde la fact scarcely toy
Iblnr there teemednotm heavy welKht toy
1I0lllach 10 I could I to belch
often and would vomit up nearly arcrything 1
ate I was in a bed condition I took four bOt

tin of Dr Plerees Golden Medical plMovcty
glow wellor

and hearty I feel
Preicrlptlon

like a new woman
medicines credit for It allw withoutany

Dr tierces
Adviser Is sent free on of stamps

to pay expense mailing only
st onecent stamps for the paper covered
book or 31 stampi for the bbund-

yti Address Ur R V Pierce Buffalo N y

r

t

KINGSVILLE I

Mesdames Baker and Thompson are
both In tbo clttei purchasing Spring
millinery The openings will tako
place within the next few day Tho
sawmill of Dodgei Campbell has
suspended work this week Mr Evans
le In Cincinnati to purchae a now boll ¬

ereMr Campbell II pending tbo week
at his home In Lexington

Mr G A Walter read tbo Kings
vllle letter In the I J and bo le ro
pairing the sidewalks In his part of
town Let other Imitate Mr Walter
Such dilapidated sidewalks are dllI
graceful A certain Lexington gentle-
man

¬

who ipend a portion of his time
hero says thtt le quite the noisiest
town ho has over truck 10 many Jo¬

vial youth and go many busy engines
But juit wall my dear sir till wo get
our new round house which the O S
has promised UP

The taddeit death which has occurred
here lately was that of Tlendenmn Rou
ten TIll death was caused frrm heart
trouble and occurred at about 3 Run
day The remain wflro Interred nttpr
funeral rrvlcc bv Rav M A Middle
ton Monday afternoon and notwith-
standing the the lnpl mcntd r nn Im
menso crowd was prrennt Mr Hnu
ten was a gnat man and hud not on <> n

rmv ills hmrlhroWn wtfa is Ift-
with night children the youngest but
little over a week od

Mr and Mm T R T vIOl rnvn the
rhldrpn Kfitndv rmllnp n few ave
nlni7 dnra MU EOlo R Carne goes
to Lexlnftnn to day to resume her sew ¬

ing Mtn Lulu TTIcIc has apcnpted the
hnitlnn a tnanhr of the chnn here
this year She U an ccflpllpnt woman
snd n good teacher Master tlkp Mo
Carty 1s quite III Mrs Emllv hutch
and pppitr children of McKlnnp
came down Tuesday to visit frUnd anti
relatives here Mrs Aggie Wllllrr
went to Enhanks Tuesday black tVlI
llama mntlnni HI with malarial fever
Mr EIn Uljrn T visited her mother
at MofClnnev Thursday MM Dora
Rlirn ir returned from n pleasant y1
to McKlnnov Saturday Mm Tab
OlIn of McKinney was the guest of
her daughter Mrl Rlenev lait week
MU FItmoer of Shelby CIty was tbo
the repent guest of the Misses Ilortnn
SU Mary HnrUin accompanied by
Master John Wllllim Dloccn came up
from Somerset Saturday to visit her
homefnlk Manfred Chevolette of the
O S came home for a brief visit Mon
div Mrs Ella Reynolds Wit taken
suddenly III Sunday at the home of her
motherinlaw but somewhat better
and ablo to he removed to her homo

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

George Crutcher died suddenly at
Qarrodiburg

Tbo Florida special over tho Queen
h Crescent has been taken off-

S L Qaitln has bought tbo Star
Coal Mloei at East Oernitadt-

Mn Josle Simbrook widow of

LivingstonGecrgo
from n freight nt Loretto and was kill-

rd
James Spark has lucoeedcd W nHorFrank hedge of Lily was ibofand

killed near the FUt Lick depot by
George Maine

Col Jack Cblnn assailed Theodor-
Ballam nt Cincinnati because ho
thought tbo Utter started the itory
that be shot Uoebel

In the police court at Lancaster John
Donate a wblto man was fined 150 and
sentenced to 10 day In jail for lolling
whisky Ho fs to be tried on six other
charges

Dr W H Lawwell died at his borne
near Shelby CIt> after an illness ollov
eral week aired 76 Ho was a floe old
gentleman and many friend furrow at
his death

GOT Bockbam appointed Judge Chas
C Fox of Danville special Judge of
the Pulaikl circuit court In a
of civil case Judge Morrow being to-

ill to preside
George Rblneheart who was hel

over to tbo Casey circuit court having
confessed to breaking Into six stores In
Liberty broke jail by cutting the ban
over the jail window

Miss Bello Hughes has closed
millinery business In this city and will
go toBurgln where the will conduct
the millinery department for Mr J P
Miller Danville Newi

Danger of Colds and Grip
The greatest danger from cold and grip

la their resulting In pneumonia If rea
sonable care ie used however and Cham¬

berlain Cough Remedy takenall dan ¬

ger will be avoided Among the tens of
thousand who have used this remedy for
these diseases we have yet to learn of a
single cast having resulted in pneumonia
which shows conclusively that it Is a eel¬

1Irvin preventive of that dangerous disease
It will cure a cold or an attack of the grit
in less time than any other treatment It
la pleasant and sate to take For sale b f
Oralg Hocker

a

NEWS NOTES
1

iYOUng Corbctt knocked out Terry I

11PrancllOO
Itcauled
presiding elder of the Methodist
church li dead at Lexington

A widow In New York committed
suicide presumably because she had
lost 00000 In the stock market

The Wabash railroad has paid 1950
000 for an entire block In Si Louis on
which It will build a new freight depot

North MIddletown In Bourbon count
ty was visited by a Ore which destroy-
ed the church stores and residences
Lots 125000 Insurance 15000

Wllllsm Argo shot and badly wound-

ed
¬

Mlsi Ellen Darker at Ironton 0
She returned the ere wounding him In
toe leg They bad formerly been sweet-
hearts

¬

As tbo result of what was Intended
for a joke four men wore frightfully
burned and disfigured by tbo explosion
of a20pound keg of gun powder near
Oakfleld N Y

fl Patterson a divorced ranchman
visited hie former wife at BayBeld Col
and while his ilxyearold daughter
wai in his lop shot and killed the child
and committed suicide

As tbo result of a Sunday drunkFor
rest McCord a barber of Bourovlllc
O cut the throat of Miss Charily
Starts his sweetheart from ear to ear
and then killed himself In a similar

mannerFiveprisoners In the Lyon county
jail at Eddyvlllo overpowered Jailer
Kevel bound him band and toot and
made tbelr escape A colored prisoner
released tbo japer an hour after the
men bad tied

Gov Beckbam has fixed Friday May
15 as doom day for John Black color ¬

ed for the murder of bis uncle at Louis
yule On the same day William Mc
Carty is to hang at Lexington for the
murder of his wife

In circuit court at Hopklnsvllle John
Woodruff and Francis Drake were con ¬

victed of comollclty In the murder of
Deputy Sheriff Coffey In October 1001

the jury returning a verdict of life Im ¬

prisonment The same jury acquitted
Jim Will Anderson of the same charge

Judge Murphy of Buffalo Issued a
statement at tbo conclusion of the Bur
dick inquest practically charging Ar
thur R Penncll with the murder of Ed
win It Burdlck He declared Peonell
bad a stronger motive than anyone
else for putting Burdlck outof the way

Juolui B Clay a ion of the non
Canlui M Clay Jr was accidentally
shot and killed by his wife while they
were engaged In target practice at
Paris The shooting was dODo with a
shotgun The charge severed the jug ¬

ular vein and then entered the left lung
President Roosevelt by a general or ¬

der has materially shortened the terms
of over 100 Federal prisoners transfer ¬

red from State prison to the Atlanta
penitentiary The prisoners would bave
lost the good time to which they i

would have been entitled bad they re¬

mained at the various State prisons

LIBERTY

Ad Thomas was visiting atDunnvilie
Sheriff Elliott le the happiest mangirleG R Wilkinson Co bought 81600

worth of huge of J H Smith
The high water first of the week pre ¬

vented much ingress or egrets here
consequently much grumbling about
the necessity of bridge

George Rblneheart who escape
from jail Monday night was captured
at Hustonvllle by Marshal Lair and re-

turned to his cell to await circuit court 1

which convene next week
W C Adams has gone to Moaticell-

to ongigoMn business We are lorry
to lose Clay but our belt wishes go
with film Tyler Jasper and Wolfe
Dye of Mlntonvllle were here lastlaow

representingd 5a
Mr Robert Rowe of Dallas Texas

II visiting bll sister Mn Clay Adams
Dr I S Wesley was at Mlddleburg
Tuesday professionally Prof I S
Flanlgan of Bethel Ridge will likely-

r teach the common school hero Mr
Flanlgan lea most excellent teacheratvery

I

Robbed The Grave
A startling incident Is narrated b

John Oliver of Philadelphia as follow

I was in an awful condition My akin
was almost yellow eyes oaken tongue
coated pain continually In back and
sides no appetite growing weaker day
byvday Three physicians had given me
up Then 1 was advised to use Electric
Bitters to my great joy the first bottle
made a decided improvement I contin
ued their use for three weeks and am
now a well man I know they robbed
the grave of another victim No one

bould tall to try them Only 50 cents
guaranteed all drug storesj

HUSTONVILLE I

Creed Arnold dbrldo of Perry

MlllsandIwife i

at top notch
pricesAbe

Newton of the Hotel Vendome
II in Somerset pushing forward tbo
work on his new hotel there

II you want to see the Apollo of the
equine family visit our horse show on
Saturday April 11 Weve got em i

F M lowed has returned from a i

protracted prospecting tour through
the West but failed to find the place
he llk d better than his old Kentucky
home

Mr Glllock of Liberty Is opening i

and uptodate tonsorial parlor here
next door to McCormack S Sons groc ¬ i
ery house

rUe Lotta Johnson of Danville Is
visiting Miss Mary Carpenter Mn j

W C Greening Is visiting friends and
relatives In Uarrard R S Tucker and i

family leavo next week for Oklahoma i

It Is not generally known that the
manager of our telephone exchange toI
an export electrician but such le tbej
case Should you want any repairs or i

instructions upon any kind of comply i

cated electrical devices call up Dot
Through tbo consular representative

of the Ameer of Afghanistan we are
Informed that his Lordship has actual-
ly divorced all his wives before they
bad been given an opportunity to so
lecl their Easter hats from the large
and varied stocks exhibited bv the
Chas Wheeler Emporium and Myers
A PhillipsJ

Co begun this
week tbo moving of their big stave
plant from Merrlmae to the Bradford
S Garten timber just east of Bradford
vllle If the weather does not prevent
they expect to be ready In 10 days to
raise steam This plant has a capacity
of 10000 finished staves per day and
will employ 25 men

Judge J O Hernpblll of Lancaster
visited our city for the purpose of meet
log with the board of directors of the
Braver Creek Oil L Gas Co of which
board bo tl a member Drilling on
tbelr No 4 well Is progressing finely
and by the last of next week should no
accldect occur they expect to make the
best strike yet made on their property
from the fact that In drilling three
wells that are now pumping they have
learned the direction of the dip of the
sand and a 100barrel well at least la
confidently expected

James Frye bought 215 fat begs In
In the last few days and shipped two
cars to Cincinnati He Bold W W Lv
on 30 stopk bogs at 61 and J L Beck 15

pigs at 6c Doc Dryo Co sold nine
Southern horses to Joe Jordan at from
165 to 150 LyonHunn shipped a
car of 25 high class Southern horses to
Atlanta to fill out their orders In that
locality Our horse sales for the past
weok will toot up over 43 Scarcely a
day passes ibat we do not have buyers
and Its a taro cato that they fall to find
the grade wanted and the price right

OTTENHEIIVI-

Wheat

r

looks splendid In this locality
Dick Collier tells us that he has on ¬

tone knee high
Emit Henson will celebrate his silver

wedding Sunday
Eld J G Livingston preached at

Pine Grove Sunday
James Grlflln is rejoicing over the

arrival of a fine boy

ElijahCarterItoodIThere will be three girls confirmedSundayI Fred
Pike was burled Tuesday at this place

Garland James who has been 111 with
grip has taken a relapse and Is In bed
againCIfathers residence with 26 pupil en
rolled-

I John Wentzel with overall on re
sembleg a carpenter more than be does
a merchant as he Is pulling down isle
old garden fence and repairing It with

new ono

The Harris Nickel Plato circus gave
one of Its entertaining exhibitions InNortha ¬

LIon of animals was Interesting and the
program that was rendered was one at ¬

traction after another The riding actbelever
certainly earned its reputation and a
return date at any time will assure
them a good attendance The Demo ¬nextYMrs Katherine Wilson wife of L C
Wilson postmaster at Olive Hill Is
dead from arsenic poisoning said to
have been administered by Mrs Marie
Ferguson under the guise of headache
medicine Her supposed motive was
revenge because Mrs Wilson bad or-
dered

¬
her from the house

Judge R J Breckinrldge has made
the following speaking appointments
Saturday April 4 Carlisle Monday 6
Paris Tuesday 7 Falmouth Wednes ¬

day 8 Covloeton Thursday 0 Bu-
s llngton Friday 10 Wllllarastown Sat

urday 11 Georgetown I

DOUGLAS SHOES
l

Are the best shoes for the money

300 and 350I-
N AMERICA

Our Spring Stock is in the house awaiting your inpection

IT PAYS TO TRADEAT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back If youre not satisfied

T o mILLER Danville KU

I WANT YOUR

TINWORKI
THE DISTANCE MAKES NO DIFFERENCE

WE WORK ANY AND EVEYWHEREI
i

PRICES ARE RIGHT-
MATERIALS THE BEST

We pay telephone message If we receive contract
PHONE 49

J R HASELDEN Lancaster Ky

GARDEN SEEDSIl

We have nnllMMENSE stock of garden seeds j
both in bulk and package We have tr

Burpees and Ferrys i

in bulK and Ferrys in pacltage

Sweet Peas Nasturtian White nice pop corn
and the best varieties of early corn in bulk Plenty
of yellow white and hill onion sets Come early
while you have full stock to select from Also good
stock of northern seed potato earliest varieties of
eecond crop

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD
t

YCJurEyes 1

Are constantly changing and to guard against badlyt
fitting Lenses you should

Have Them Tested
At least once a year If your glasses have become scratch-

ed
¬

by frequent wiping dont endanger your eye¬

sight by using them They should be
changedas soon as you dont see

as well as you used to
i

through them

Craig Hocker STJiNFORDI

MENS SHOES
350 buys a pair Eclipse Shoes We have

a full stock of the new Spring styles made from
Pat Colt Vici Kangaroo and Box Calf just in
In buying shoes you want style fit and wear
These goods have all Every pair warranted Noftrouble to show so call and see our stock

W E PERKINS
STANFORD GREENHOUSE

Second Crop Irish Potatoes for
Slid

Floral desIgns on short notice BeddingseasonNPhone s 3

JNO CHRISTMAN Stanford

I

Crab1Ky
R A JONES I

DENTIST

StanfordKy iI
omcl over Higgins McKlnnejs Store

I

Telephone No tit-

t

t

t


